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No. 4154. TREATY’ OF FRIENDSHIPS COMMERCE AND
NAVIGATION BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF THE
NETHERLANDS AND THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA. SIGNED AT THE HAGUE, ON 27 MARCH
1956

The Kingdom of the Netherlandsandthe United Statesof America,

desirous of strengtheningthe bonds of peace and friendship traditionally
existing betweenthem andof encouragingclosereconomicand cultural relations
between their peoples,and being cognizantof the contributionswhich may be
made toward theseends by arrangementspromoting mutually advantageous
commercialintercourse,encouragingmutually beneficial investments,andestab-
lishing mutualrights andprivileges,

haveresolvedto concludea Treatyof Friendship,CommerceandNavigation,
basedin generalupon the principlesof nationaland unconditionalmost-favored-
nation treatmentreciprocallyaccorded,

andfor that purposehaveappointedas their Plenipotentiaries:

Her Majesty the Queenof the Netherlands
H.E. Dr. J. W. Beyen,Minister of ForeignAffairs, and
H.E. Dr. J. M. A. H. Luns, Ministerwithout Portfolio,

and the Presidentof the United Statesof America
H.E. Mr. H. FreemanMatthews, Ambassadorextraordinary and plenipo-

tentiary of the United Statesof Americaat The Hague,

who, having communicatedto eachother their full powers found to be in
dueform, haveagreedas follows:

Article I

1. EachParty shall at all timesaccordfair and equitabletreatmentto the
nationals and companiesof the other Party, and to their property, enterprises
andother interests.

2. Betweenthe territories of the two Partiesthereshall be, in accordance
with the provisionsof the presentTreaty, freedomof commerceand navigation.

1 Cameinto force on 5 December1957, one monthafter the day of the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratificationat Washington,on5 November1957,in accordancewith articleXXVII.
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Article II

1. Nationalsof eitherParty shallbe permittedto enterthe territoriesof the
otherPartyandto remaintherein: (a) for thepurposeof carryingon tradebetween
the territoriesof the two Partiesand engagingin relatedcommercial activities;
(b) for the purposeof developingand directing the operationsof an enterprise
in which they haveinvested,or in which they are actively in the processof in-
vesting, a substantialamount of capital; and (c) for other purposessubject to
the laws relatingto the entry andsojournof aliens.

2. EachParty undertakesto makeavailable the best facilities practicable
for travel by touristsandother visitors with respect to their entry, sojourn and
departure,andfor the distribution of information for tourists.

3. Nationalsof either Party, within the territoriesof the other Party, shall
be permitted: (a) to travel thereinfreely, and to resideat placesof their choice;
(b) to enjoy liberty of conscience;(c) to hold both private and public religious
services; (d) to gather and to transmitmaterial for disseminationto the public
abroad;and (e) to communicatewith otherpersonsinside andoutsidesuchterri-
toriesby mail, telegraphandothermeansopento generalpublic use.

4. The provisionsof the presentArticle shallbesubject to the right of either
Party to apply measuresthat are necessaryto maintain public order andprotect
the public health,moralsandsafety.

Article III

1. Nationals of either Party within the territoriesof the other Party shall
be freefrom molestationsof every kind, andshall receivethe mostconstantpro-
tection and security. They shall be accordedin like circumstancestreatment
no less favorablethanthat accordednationalsof suchotherParty for the protection
and securityof their personsand their rights. The treatmentaccordedin this
respectshallin no casebeless favorablethan thataccordednationalsof any third
countryor that requiredby internationallaw.

2. If, within the territories of either Party, a national of the other Party
is takeninto custody, the nearestconsularrepresentativeof his countryshall on
the demandof such nationalbe immediatelynotified and shallhavethe right to
visit and communicatewith such national. Such national shall : (a) receive
reasonableand humanetreatment; (b) be promptly informed of the accusations
againsthim; (c) be brought to trial as promptly as is consistentwith the proper
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preparationof his defense;and (d) enjoy all meansreasonablynecessaryto his
defense,including the servicesof competentcounselof his choice.

Article IV

1. Nationals of either Party shall be accordednational treatment in the
applicationof laws andregulationswithin the territoriesof the other Party that
establish a pecuniary compensationor other benefit or service, on account of
disease,injury or deatharising out of and in the courseof employmentor due
to the natureof employment.

2. In addition to the rights and privileges provided in paragraph1 of the
presentArticle, nationalsof either Party shall, within the territoriesof the other
Party, be accordednationaltreatmentin the applicationof laws and regulations
establishingcompulsorysystemsof social security,underwhich benefitsare paid
without an individual test of financial needin the following cases: (a) sickness,
includingtemporarydisability for work, andmaternity; (b) invalidity, or occupa-
tional disability; (c) deathof father, spouse,or any otherpersonliable for main-
tenance;(d) unemployment.

Article V

1. Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty shall be accordednationaltreat-
mentwith respectto accessto thecourtsof justice andto administrativetribunals
andagencieswithin the territoriesof the otherParty,in all degreesof jurisdiction,
both in pursuit and in defenseof their rights. It is understoodthat companies
of either Party not engagedin activities within the territoriesof the other Party
shall enjoysuchaccessthereinwithout anyrequirementof registrationor domesti-
cation.

2. (a) Contracts entered into between nationals or companiesof either
Party and nationalsor companiesof the otherParty, that provide for the settle-
ment by arbitration of controversies,shall not be deemedunenforceablewithin
the territoriesof suchother Party merelyon the groundsthat the placedesignated
for the arbitration proceedingsis outsidesuchterritories or that the nationality of
oneor more of the arbitratorsis not that of suchother Party. (b) In conformity
with subparagraphs(1) and (2) hereof, awards duly renderedpursuant to any
suchcontracts,which arefinal andenforceableunder the laws of the placewhere
rendered,shall be deemedconclusive in enforcementproceedingsbrought before
the courts of competentjurisdiction of either Party. (1) As regardsrecognition
and enforcementin the United Statesof America, such awardsshall be entitled
in any court in any State thereof only to the samemeasureof recognition and
enforcementas awardsrenderedin other Statesthereof. (2) As regardsenforce-
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ment in the Kingdom of the Netherlands,suchawardsshall be dealtwith in the
sameway as awardsas referredto in the Conventionon the executionof foreign
arbitral awardsconcludedat Genevaon September26, 1927.1

Article VI

1. Propertyof nationalsandcompaniesof eitherPartyshallreceivethe most
constantprotectionandsecuritywithin the territoriesof the otherParty.

2. The dwellings,offices, warehouses,factoriesandotherpremisesof nationals
and companiesof either Party locatedwithin the territories of the other Party
shallnotbesubjectto molestationor to entry without just cause. Official searches
and examinationsof such premisesand their contents,when necessary,shall be
madeonly accordingto law and with careful regardfor the convenienceof the
occupantsandthe conductof business.

3. Neither Party shall take unreasonableor discriminatorymeasuresthat
would impair therights or interestswithin its territoriesof nationalsandcompanies
of theother Party,whetherin their capital, or in their enterprisesandthe property
thereof,or in the skills, artsor technologywhich theyhavesupplied.

4. Propertyof nationalsandcompaniesof either Party shallnot be taken
within the territoriesof the other Party except for a public interest,nor shall
it be takenwithout the prompt paymentof just compensation. Suchcompensa-
tion shallbe in an effectively realizableform and shall representthe equivalent
of the property taken; andadequateprovision shallhave beenmadeat or prior
to the time of taking for the determinationandpaymentthereof.

5. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall in no case be accorded,
within the territoriesof the other Party, less than national treatmentand most-
favored-nationtreatmentwith respectto the mattersset forth in paragraphs2
and4 of the presentArticle. Moreover, entreprisesin which nationalsandcom-
paniesof either Party have a substantialinterestshall be accorded,within the

1 Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. XCII, p. 301 ; Vol. XCVI, p. 205; Vol. C, p. 259;
Vol. CIV, p. 526; Vol. CVII, p. 528; Vol. CXI, p. 414; Vol. CXVII, p. 303; Vol. CXXX, p. 457;
Vol. CLVI, p. 210; Vol. CLXXXI, p. 389; Vol. CLXXXV, p. 391; Vol. CXCIII, p. 269, and
United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 122, p. 346; Vol. 134, p. 402, and Vol. 269.
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territoriesof the other Party,not less thannationaltreatmentandmost-favored-
nation treatmentin all mattersrelating to the taking of privately owned enter-
prises into public ownershipandto the placing of such enterprisesunderpublic
control or administration.

Article VII

1. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accorded national
treatmentwith respectto engagingin all types of commercial,industrial, finan-
cial and other activity for gain (businessactivities) within the territoriesof the
other Party, whetherdirectly or by agentor throughthe mediumof any form of
lawful juridical entity. Accordingly, suchnationalsandcompaniesshall be per-
mitted within such territories : (a) to establishand maintain branches,agencies,
offices, factories and other establishmentsappropriate to the conduct of their
business; (b) either directly or indirectly through one or more intermediaries,to
organizecompaniesunder the generalcompanylaws of such other Party and to
acquirethe controllinginterestin companiesof suchotherParty;and(c) to control
and manageenterpriseswhich they have establishedor acquired. Moreover,
enterpriseswhich they control, whetherin the form of individual proprietorships,
companiesor otherwise, shall in all that relates to the conductof the activities
thereof, be accordedtreatmentno less favorablethan that accordedlike enter-
prisescontrolledby nationalsandcompaniesof suchotherParty.

2. EachParty reservesthe right to limit the extent to which aliens may
within its territoriesestablish,acquireinterestsin, or carry on enterprisesengaged
in communications,air or watertransport,bankinginvolving depositoryor fiduciary
functions,or the exploitationof land or othernatural resources. However, new
limitations imposedby either Party upon the extent to which aliens areaccorded
nationaltreatment,with respectto carryingon suchactivities within its territories,
shallnot be applied as againstenterpriseswhich are engagedin such activities
thereinat the time such new limitations are adoptedand which are owned or
controlled by nationals and companiesof the other Party. Moreover, neither
Party shall deny to transportation,communicationsand banking companiesof
the other Party the right to maintain branchesandagencies,in conformity with
the applicablelaws andregulations,to perform functionsnecessaryfor essentially
internationaloperationsin which they engage.
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3. The provisions of paragraph1 of the presentArticle shall not prevent
eitherParty from prescribingspecialformalities in connectionwith the establish-
ment of alien-controlledenterpriseswithin its territories; but such formalities
may not impair the substanceof the rights set forth in said paragraph.

4. Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty, as well as enterprisescontrolled
by such nationalsand companies,shall in any event be accordedmost-favored-
nation treatmentwith referenceto the matterstreatedin the presentArticle.

Article VIII

1. Nationalsand companiesof either Party shall be permitted to engage,
within theterritoriesof the otherParty, accountantsandother technicalexperts,
executivepersonnel,attorneys,agentsandotherspecialistsof their choice. More-
over, such nationals and companiesshall be permitted to engageaccountants
and other technical expertsregardlessof the extent to which they may have
qualified for the practiceof aprofessionwithin the territoriesof such otherParty,
for the particularpurposeof making examinations,auditsandtechnicalinvestiga-
tions, for, andrenderingreportsto, such nationalsand companiesin connection
with the planning and operationof their enterprises,and enterprisesin which
theyhavea financial interest,within suchterritories.

2. Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty shall be accordednational treat-
ment and most-favored-nationtreatmentwith respectto engagingin scientific,
educational,religious and philanthropic activities within the territories of the
otherParty, andshallbe accordedthe right to form associationsfor that purpose
underthe laws of suchotherParty.

Article IX

1. Nationals and companiesof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsshall be
accorded,within the territories of the United Statesof America : (a) national
treatmentwith respectto leasing land, buildings and otherreal propertyappro-
priateto the conductof activities in which they are permittedto engagepursuant
to ArticlesVII andVIII andfor residentialpurposesandwith respectto occupying
andusing suchproperty; and (b) otherrights in realpropertypermittedby the
applicable laws of the States, Territories and possessionsof the United States
of America.
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2. Nationalsandcompaniesof the UnitedStatesof Americashallbe accorded,
within the territories of the Kingdom of the Netherlands,national treatment
with respectto acquiring by purchase,lease, or otherwise, and with respectto
owning, occupyingandusing land, buildings and otherreal property. However,
in the case of any such national domiciled in, or any such companyconstituted
under the laws of, any State, Territory or possessionof the United Statesof
Americathat accordsless than nationaltreatmentto nationalsandcompaniesof
the Kingdom of the Netherlandsin this respect,the Kingdom of the Netherlands
shall not be obligated to accordto such national or companytreatmentmore
favorable in this respect than such State,Territory or possessionaccords to
nationalsandcompaniesof the Kingdom of the Netherlands.

3. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accordedwithin the
territoriesof the other Party national treatmentand most-favored-nationtreat-
mentwith respectto acquiring,by purchase,lease,or otherwise,andwith respect
to owning and possessing,personalpropertyof all kinds, both tangible and in-
tangible. However, either Party may impose restrictions on alien ownership
of materialsdangerousfrom the standpointof public safetyandalien ownership
of interests in enterprisescarrying on particular types of activity, but only to
the extentthat this canbedonewithout impairingtherights andprivilegessecured
by Article VII or by otherprovisionsof the presentTreaty.

4. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accorded national
treatmentwithin the territoriesof the otherParty with respectto acquiringprop-
erty of all kinds by testateor intestate successionor through judicial process.
Should they becauseof their alienagebe ineligible to continueto own any such
property, they shall be alloweda reasonableperiod in which to dispose of it, in
anormalmannerat its marketvalue.

5. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accordedwithin the
territoriesof the other Party national treatmentandmost-favored-nationtreat-
ment with respectto disposingof propertyof all kinds. Furthermore,with respect
to the acquisition,ownership, use and dispositionof propertyof all kinds within
the territoriesof eitherParty, companiesconstitutedunderthelaws of that Party,
which are controlled by nationals and companiesof the other Party, shall be
accordedtreatmentno less favorablethan that accordedwithin such territories
to companiesof such other Party or to companiessimilarly constitutedwhich
are controlledby nationalsandcompaniesof anythird country.
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Article X

1. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accorded,within the
territoriesof the other Party, national treatmentwith respectto obtaining and
maintainingpatentsof invention, andwith respectto rights in trademarks,trade
names,tradelabelsandindustrialpropertyof every kind.

2. The Partiesagreeas to the desirability of furthering, throughcooperative
or other appropriatemeans,the interchangeand use of scientific and technical
knowledge,particularly in the interest of increasingproductivity and improving
standardsof living within their respectiveterritories.

Article XI

1. Nationalsof eitherPartyresidingwithin the territoriesof the otherParty,
and nationalsand companiesof either Party engagedin tradeor other gainful
pursuit or in scientific, educational,religious or philanthropicactivities within
the territories of the other Party, shallnot be subject to the payment of taxes,
feesor chargesimposedupon or appliedto income,capital, transactions,activities
or any other object, or to requirementswith respectto the levy and collection
thereof, within the territoriesof such other Party, more burdensomethan those
borneby nationalsandcompaniesof suchotherParty.

2. With respectto nationals of either Party who are neither residentnor
engagedin tradeor othergainful pursuit within the territoriesof the otherParty,
and with respect to companiesof either Party which are not engagedin trade
or other gainful pursuit within the territoriesof the otherParty, it shall be the
aim of suchother Party to apply in generalthe principle set forth in paragraph1
of the presentArticle.

3. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall in no case be subject,
within the territoriesof the other Party, to the paymentof taxes, fees or charges
imposedupon or applied to income,capital, transactions,activities or any other
object, or to requirementswith respectto the levy and collection thereof,more
burdensomethan thoseborneby nationals,residentsandcompaniesof anythird
country.

4. In the case of companiesand of non-residentnationals of either Party
engagedin tradeor othergainful pursuitwithin the territoriesof the otherParty,
suchotherParty shallnot imposeor applyanytax, fee or chargeupon any income,
capital or other basis in excessof that reasonablyallocableor apportionableto
its territories, nor grant deductionsand exemptionsless than thosereasonably
allocable or apportionableto its territories. A comparablerule shall apply also
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in the caseof companiesorganizedand operatedexclusively for scientific, educa.
tional, religious or philanthropicpurposes.

5. Each Party reservesthe right to : (a) extend specific tax advantages
on the basis of reciprocity; (b) accordspecialtax advantagesby virtue of agree-
mentsfor the avoidanceof doubletaxation or the mutualprotectionof revenue;
and (c) accordto its own nationalsand to residentsof contiguouscountriesmore
favorableexemptionsof a personalnaturewith respectto incomeandinheritance
taxesthan areaccordedto othernon-residentpersons.

Article XII

1. Nationalsand companiesof either Party shall be accordedby the other
Party national treatment and most-favored-nationtreatment with respect to
payments,remittancesand transfersof funds or financial instrumentsbetween
the territoriesof the two Partiesas well as betweenthe territoriesof suchother
Party andof any third country.

2. NeitherParty shall imposeexchangerestrictionsas definedin paragraph5
of the presentArticle except to the extent necessaryto maintain or restoreade-
quacyin its monetaryreserves,particularly in relation to its externalcommercial
and financial requirements. It is understoodthat the provisionsof the present
Article do not alter the obligations either Party may haveto the International
Monetary Fund or preclude imposition of particular restrictions wheneverthe
Fundspecifically authorizesor requestsa Party to imposesuchparticularrestric-
tions.

3. If either Party imposesexchangerestrictionsin accordancewith para-
graph2 of the presentArticle, it shall, after making whateverprovision may be
necessaryto assurethe availability of foreign exchangefor goods and services
essentialto the health and welfare of its people, makereasonableprovision for
the withdrawal, in foreign exchangein thecurrencyof theotherParty, of : (a) the
compensationreferred to in Article VI, paragraph4, (b) earnings,whether in
the form of salaries,interest, dividends, commissions,royalties, paymentsfor
technicalservices,or otherwise,and (c) amountsfor amortizationof loans,depre-
ciation of direct investments,and capital transfersto the extent feasible,giving
considerationto specialneedsfor other transactions. If niore than one rate of
exchangeis in force, the rateapplicableto suchwithdrawalsshall be a ratewhich
is specifically approvedby the InternationalMonetaryFundfor suchtransactions
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or, in the absenceof a rateso approved,an effective rate which, inclusive of any
taxesor surchargeson exchangetransfers,is just andreasonabte.

4. Exchangerestrictionsshallnot be impDsed by either Party in a manner
unnecessarilydetrimentalor arbitrarily discriminatory to the claims, investments,
transport,trade,andotherinterestsof nationalsandcompaniesof the otherParty,
nor to the competitiveposition thereof. EachParty shall afford the other Party
adequateopportunity for consultationat any time regardingapplication of the
presentArticle.

5. The term “exchangerestrictions” as used in the presentArticle includes
all restrictions,regulations,charges,taxes,or otherrequirementsimposedby either
Party which burdenor interferewith payments,remittances,or transfersof funds
or of financial instrumentsbetweenthe territoriesof the two Parties.

6. Questionsarising under the presentTreaty concerningexchangecontrol
aregovernedby the provisionsof the presentArticle.

Article XIII

Commercial travelersrepresentingnationals and companiesof either Party
engagedin businesswithin the territoriesthereofshall, upon their entry into and
departurefrom the territoriesof the otherParty andduring their sojourn therein,
be accordedmost-favored-nationtreatmentin respectof the customsand other
matters,including, subject to the exceptionsin paragraph5 of Article XI, taxes
and chargesapplicableto them, their samplesandthe taking of orders,andregu-
lationsgoverningthe exerciseof their functions.

Article XIV

1. Each Party shall accord most-favored-nationtreatment to products
of the otherParty, from whateverplaceandby whatevertype of carrier arriving,
and to products destinedfor exportationto the territories of such other Party,
by whateverrouteandby whatevertype of carrier,with respectto customsduties
andchargesof anykindimposedon or in connectionwith importationor exportation
or imposedon the internationaltransferof paymentsfor importsor exports,and
with respectto the method of levying such dutiesand charges,andwith respect
to all rulesandformalities in connectionwith importationandexportation.
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2. NeitherParty shall imposerestrictionsor prohibitionson the importation
of any product of the other Party, or on the exportationof any product to the
territoriesof the otherParty, unlessthe importationof the like productof, or the
exportation of the like product to, all third countries is similarly restrictedor
prohibited.

3. If either Party imposesquantitative restrictionson the importation or
exportationof any product in which the other Party has an important interest
(a) it shall as a generalrule give prior public notice of the total amount of the
product,by quantityor value, that maybe importedor exportedduringa specified
period, andof any changein suchamountor period; and (b) if it makesallotments
to any third country, it shall afford such other Party a share proportionateto
the amount of the product, by quantity or value, suppliedl)y or to it during a
previousrepresentativeperiod, dueconsiderationbeinggiven to anyspecialfactors
affectingthe tradein suchproduct.

4. Either Party may impose prohibitions or restrictions on sanitary or
other customarygroundsof a non-commercialnature, or in the interestof pre-
venting deceptiveor unfair practices,provided such prohibitions or restrictions
do notarbitrarily discriminateagainstthe commerceof the otherParty.

5. Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty shallbe accordednationaltreat-
ment andmost-favored-nationtreatmentby the other Party with respect to all
mattersrelatingto importationandexportation.

6. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraphs2 and3 (b) of the present
Article, a Party mayapply restrictionsor controlson importationandexportation
of goodsthat haveeffect equivalentto, or which are necessaryto makeeffective,
exchangerestrictionsappliedpursuantto Article XII. However,suchrestrictions
or controlsshalldepartno morethannecessaryfrom the aforesaidparagraphsand
shall be conformablewith a policy designedto promote the maximum develop-
ment of nondiscriminatoryforeign trade and to expeditethe attainment both
of a balance-of-paymentsposition and of monetaryreserveswhich will obviate
the necessityof suchrestrictions.

Article XV

I. EachParty shall promptly publish laws, regulationsandadministrative
rulings of generalapplicationpertainingto ratesof duty, taxesor other charges,
to the classificationof articlesfor customspurposes,andto requirementsor restric-
tions on imports and exportsor the transfer of paymentstherefor, or affecting
their sale, distribution or use; and shall administer such laws, regulationsand
rulings in a uniform, impartial and reasonablemanner. As a generalpractice,
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new administrativerequirementsor restrictions affecting imports, with the ex-
ceptionof thoseimposedon sanitarygroundsor for reasonsof public safety,shall
not go into effect before the expiration of a reasonabletime, in the light of cir-
cumstances.

2. Each Party shall provide an appealsprocedureunderwhich nationals
andcompaniesof the other Party, andimportersof productsof suchotherParty,
shallbeableto obtainpromptandimpartialreview,andcorrectionwhenwarranted,
of administrativeaction relating to customs matters,including the imposition
of fines and penalties,confiscations,and rulings on questionsof customsclassi-
fication andvaluationby the administrativeauthorities.

3. Penaltiesimposedby either Party for infractions of the customsand
shippinglaws andregulationsconcerningdocumentationshall be no greaterthan
necessaryto servemerelyas a warningin the caseof clerical errorsandof errors
madewithout fraudulent intent or grossnegligence.

4. With referenceto marking requirementsapplicableto importedproducts,
each Party shall as a generalpractice: (a) allow requiredmarks of origin to be
affixed after importation; (b) not permit markings that result in misrepresenting
the true origin of the products; and (c) not apply requirementsthat entail an
expensewhich is economicallyprohibitive or that result in seriously damaging
theproduct.

5. NeitherParty shall imposeany measureof a discriminatorynaturethat
hindersor preventsthe importer or exporterof productsof either country from
obtainingmarineinsuranceon suchproductsin companiesof eitherParty.

Article XVI

1. Productsof either Party shall be accorded,within the territories of the
otherParty, nationaltreatmentandmost-favored-nationtreatmentin all matters
affecting internal taxation,sale, distribution,storageanduse.

2. Articles produced by nationals and companiesof either Party within
the territoriesof the other Party, or by companiesof the latter Party controlled
by such nationals and companies,shall be accorded therein treatment no less
favorablethan that accordedto like articlesof nationalorigin by whateverperson
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or companyproduced,in all mattersaffectingexportation,taxation,sale, distribu-
tion, storageanduse.

Article XVII

1. EachParty undertakes(a) that enterprisesowned or controlled by its
Government,andthat monopoliesor agenciesgrantedexclusiveor specialprivileges
within its territories, shallmake their purchasesandsalesinvolving eitherimports
or exports affecting the commerceof the other Party solely in accordancewith
commercial considerations,including price, quality, availability, marketability,
transportationandotherconditionsof purchaseor sale;and (b) that the nationals,
companiesandcommerceof suchother Party shallbe affordedadequateopportu-
nity, in accordancewith customarybusinesspractice,to competefor participation
in suchpurchasesandsales.

2. EachParty shall accordto the nationals,companiesand commerceof
the other Party fair and equitabletreatment,as comparedwith that accorded
to the nationals, companiesand commerceof any third country, with respect
to : (a) the governmentalpurchaseof supplies; (b) the awardingof concessions
andothergovernmentcontracts; and (c) the saleof anyservicesoldby the Govern-
ment or by any monopolyor agencygrantedexclusiveor specialprivileges.

Article XVIII

1. The Parties recognize that conditions of competitive equality should
be maintainedin situations in which publicly owned or controlled trading or
manufacturingenterprisesof eitherParty engagein competition,within the terri-
tories thereof, with privately ownedand controlled enterprisesof nationalsand
companiesof the other Party. Accordingly, suchstate-ownedenterprisesshould
not be given specialeconomicprivileges in order to injure the competitivepo-
sition of suchprivateenterprises. However, this principle shallnot be construed
to preventeither Party from making such specialconcessionsin aid of state-
owned enterprisesas it deemsnecessaryduring periods of economiccrisis, espe-
cially to relieve unemployment. This principle, moreover,is without prejudice
to specialadvantagesgiven in connectionwith : (a) manufacturinggoods for
governmentuse,or supplying goodsandservicesto the Governmentfor govern-
ment use; or (b) supplying,at pricessubstantiallybelow competitiveprices, the
needsof particular populationgroups for essentialgoodsand servicesnot other-
wise practically obtainableby suchgroups.
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2. No enterpriseof either Party, including corporations,associations,and
governmentagenciesandinstrumentalities,which is publicly ownedor controlled
shall, to the extent that it engagesin commercial,industrial, shipping or other
businessactivities within the territoriesof the other Party,claim or enjoy,either
for itself or for its property, immunity therein from taxation,suit, executionof
judgment or other liability to which privately ownedand controlled enterprises
aresubjecttherein.

Article XIX

1. Vesselsunder the flag of either Party, andcarrying the papersrequired
by its laws in proof of nationality, shall be deemedto be vesselsof that Party
bothon the high seasandwithin the ports,placesandwatersof theotherParty.

2. Vesselsof either Party shall haveliberty, on equal terms with vessels
of the otherParty andon equaltermswith vesselsof any third country, to come
with their cargoesto all ports, placesand waters of such other Party open to
foreign commerceandnavigation. Such vesselsandcargoesshall in all respects
be accordednational treatmentand most-favored-nationtreatment within the
ports, placesandwatersof suchotherParty ; but eachParty mayreserveexclusive
rights and privileges to its own vesselswith respectto the coasting trade and
inland navigation.

3. Vesselsof either Party shall be accordednational treatmentand most-
favored-nationtreatmentwith respectto the right to carry all cargo that may
becarriedby vesselto or from the territoriesof the otherParty.

4. Goods carriedby vesselsunder the flag of either Party to or from the
territoriesof the other Party shall enjoythe samefavorsas when transportedin
vesselssailing underthe flag of such other Party. This applies especiallywith
regardto customsdutiesandall other fees andcharges,to bounties,drawbacks
andotherprivilegesof this nature,as well as to the administrationof the customs
andto transportto andfrom port by rail andothermeansof transportation.

5. If a vesselof either Party runs agroundor is wreckedon the coastsof
theother Party,or if it is in distressandmustput into aport of the otherParty,
the latter Party shallextendto the vesselas well as to the crew,the passengers,
the personalpropertyof crew andpassengers,andto the cargo of the vessel,the
sameprotectionand assistanceas would have beenextendedto a vesselunder
its own flag in like circumstances;and shall permit the vesselafter repairs to
proceedwith its voyageupon conformity with the laws applicablealike to vessels
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under its own flag. Articles salvagedfrom the vessel shall be exempt from all
customsdutiesunlesstheypassinto internalconsumption;but articlesnot entered
for consumptionmay be subject to measuresfor the protectionof the revenue
pendingtheir exit from the country.

6. The term ‘vessels”, as usedherein,meansall types of vessels,whether
privately owned or operated,or publicly owned or operated,except vesselsof
war. This term doesnot, exceptwith reference to paragraphsI and 5 of the
presentArticle andArticle XX, include fishing vessels.

Article XX

1. In all ports of either Party the mastersof all vesselsunder the flag of the
otherParty,whosecrewshaveceasedto be fully constitutedon accountof illness
or for any other cause,shall be permitted to engage such seamenas may be
necessaryfor the continuationof the voyage.

2. Nationalsof eitherPartywho are seamenmaybesentto portsof the other
Party to join national vessels,in care of consularofficers, either individually or
in groupson the basis of seamen’spapersissued in lieu of passports. Likewise,
nationalsof either Party shallbe permittedto travel throughthe territory of the
otherParty on their wayto join vesselsor to berepatriatedon thebasisof seamen’s
papersusedin lieu of passports.

Article XXI

There shall be freedomof transit through the territories of eachParty by
the routesmostconvenientfor internationaltransit : (a) for nationalsof the other
Party, togetherwith their baggage; (b) for other persons,togetherwith their
baggage,en route to or from the territoriesof suchother Party; and (c) for pro-
ductsof any origin en route to or from the territoriesof such otherParty. Such
personsand things in transit shall be exempt from customsduties, from duties
imposedby reasonof transit, and from unreasonablechargesand requirements;
andshall be free from unnecessarydelaysand restrictions. They shall, however,
be subject to measuresreferred to in paragraph4 of Article II, and to nondis-
criminatoryregulationsnecessaryto preventabuseof the transit privilege.
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Article XXII

1. The presentTreaty shall not preclude the application of measuresby
either Party : (a) regulatingthe importation or exportation of gold or silver;
(b) relating to fissionablematerials, to radioactiveby-productsof the utilization
or processingthereof,or to materialsthat are the sourceof fissionablematerials
(c) regulatingthe production of or traffic in arms, ammunitionand implements
of war, or traffic in othermaterialscarriedon directly or indirectly for thepurpose
of supplying a military establishment;(d) necessa:ryto fulfil its obligations for
the maintenanceor restorationof internationalpeaceand security, or necessary
to protect its essentialsecurity interests; (e) denying to any companyin which
nationalsof anythird countryor countriesenjoy directly or indirectly the control-
ling interest,the advantagesof the presentTreaty,exceptwith respectto recogni-
tion of juridical statusandwith respectto accessto courts; and (f) regardingits
nationalfisheriesandthe landing of the productsthereof.

2. The most-favored-nationprovisionsof the presentTreaty shallnot apply
to advantagesaccordedby : (a) the United Statesof America or its Territories
andpossessionsto one another,to the Republic of Cuba, to the Republicof the
Philippines,to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islandsor to the PanamaCanal
Zone; or (b) by the Partsof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsto oneanother,by
the Netherlandsto its Benelux-partners(Belgium, including its Overseasand
Trust Territories, and Luxembourg),or by the Kingdom of the Netherlandsto
theRepublicof Indonesia.

3. The most-favored-nationtreatment provisions of the present Treaty
shallnot apply to advantagesaccordedby either Party to adjacentcountriesin
order to facilitate frontier traffic, or by virtue of a customsunion or free trade
areaof which eitherParty maybecomea member,after havinginformedthe other
Party of its plansandhavingaffordedit opportunityto expressits views thereon.

4. The provisionsof the presentTreaty relatingto the treatmentof goods
shallnotprecludeactionby eitherParty which is requiredor specificallypermitted
under the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs and Trade1during such time as such
Party is a contractingparty to the GeneralAgreement. Similarly, the most-
favored-nationprovisionsof thepresentTreatyshallnotapply to specialadvantages
accordedby virtue of the aforesaidAgreement.

5. Nationalsof either Party admittedinto the territoriesof the other Party
for limited purposesshall not enjoy rights to engagein gainful occupationsin

1 Seefootnote 1, p. 372 of this volume.
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contraventionof limitations expresslyimposed,accordingto law, as a condition
of their admittance.

6. Nothing in the presentTreaty shall be deemedto grant or imply any
right to engagein political activities.

Article XXIII

1. The term “national treatment” means treatment accordedwithin the
territoriesof a Party upon termsno less favorablethan the treatmentaccorded
therein, in like situations,to nationals, companies,products, vessels or other
objects,as the casemaybe,of suchParty.

2. The term “most-favored-nationtreatment” means treatmentaccorded
within the territoriesof a Party upon termsno less favorablethan the treatment
accorded therein, in like situations, to nationals, companies,products, vessels
or otherobjects,as the casemay be,of any third country.

3. As usedin the presentTreaty,the term“companies”meanscorporations,
partnerships,companies,foundations, associations,and other legal entities or
juridical persons,whetheror not with limited liability and whetheror not for
pecuniaryprofit. Companiesconstitutedunder the applicablelaws and regula-
tions within the territories of either Party shall be deemedcompaniesthereof
andshallhavetheir juridical statusrecognizedwithin the territoriesof the other
Party.

4. National treatmentaccordedunderthe provisionsof the presentTreaty
to companiesshall: (a) as regardscompaniesof the Kingdom of the Netherlands,
in anyState,Territory or possessionof the United Statesof America,bethe treat-
ment accordedtherein to companiescreatedor organizedin other States,Terri-
tories andpossessionsof the United Statesof America; and (b) as regardscom-
paniesof the UnitedStatesof America,in any Part of the Kingdomof the Nether-
lands, be the treatmentaccordedtherein to companiescreatedor organizedin
any otherPart of the Kingdom. Furthermore,in any Part of the Kingdom of
the Netherlandsoutside Europe, national treatment accordedto nationals of
theUnitedStatesof AmericashallbethetreatmentaccordedinsuchPart to Nether-
landsnationalsnot bornin that Part.

Article XXIV

The territoriesto which the presentTreaty extendsshall compriseall areas
of land and water underthe jurisdiction of eachParty, as well as any territory
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for which it hasinternationalresponsibility,other than the PanamaCanalZone
and the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands,provided that it shall not apply
with respectto Surinamor the.NetherlandsAntilles, respectively,until onemonth
after the receipt by the Governmentof the United Statesof America of notifica-
tions of suchapplicationby the Kingdom of the Netherlands.

Article XXV

1. Each Party shall accord sympatheticconsiderationto, and shall afford
adequateopportunity for consultation regarding, such representationsas the

other Party may makewith respectto anymatteraffecting the operationof the
presentTreaty.

2. Any dispute betweenthe Parties as to the interpretation or application
of the presentTreaty, not satisfactorilyadjustedby diplomacy, shall be submitted
to the International Court of Justice, unlessthe Parties agreeto settlementby
someother pacific means.

Article XXVI

The presentTreaty shall replacethe conventionof commerceandnavigation
signedat WashingtonAugust26, 1852, andthe agreementin regardto trademarks
effectedby exchangeof notessignedat WashingtonFebruary 10 and 16, 1883.

Article XXVII

1. The presentTreaty shall be ratified, and the ratifications thereof shall
be exchangedat Washingtonassoonas possible.

2. The presentTreaty shall enterinto force one month after the day of

exchangeof ratifications. It shall remainin force for ten yearsandshall continue
in force thereafteruntil terminatedasprovidedherein.

3. Either Party may,by giving oneyear’swritten notice to the otherParty,
terminatethe presentTreaty at the end of the initial ten-yearperiodor at any
time thereafterwith respectto all the territoriesto which it appliesor with respect
to Surinamor theNetherlandsAntilles.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectivePlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present
Treaty andhaveaffixed hereuntotheir seals.
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DONE in duplicate, in the Netherlandsand English languages,both texts
being equallyauthentic,at The Hague,this 27thday of March, one thousandnine
hundredfifty-six.

For the Kingdom of the Netherlands

(Signed)J. LIJNS

(Signed)J. W. BEYEN

For the United States of America

(Signed) H. FreemanMATTHEWS

PROTOCOL

At the time of signing the Treaty of Friendship,CommerceandNavigation
betweenthe Kingdom of the Netherlandsand the United Statesof America1,

the undersignedPlenipotentiaries,duly authorizedby their respectiveGovern-
ments,havefurther agreedon the following provisions,which shall be considered
intergalpartsof the aforesaidTreaty:

1. The spouseand unmarriedminor children of a personpermittedentry
underthe provisionsof Article II, paragraph1 (a) and (b), shall also bepermitted
entryif accompanyinghim or following to join him.

2. The provisionsof Article II, paragraphI (b), shallbeconstruedto extend
to personswho representnationalsandcompaniesof the samenationalitywhich
haveinvestedor are actively in the processof investinga substantialamount
of capitalin anenterprisein theterritoriesof theotherParty,andwho areemployed
by suchnationalsandcompaniesin a responsiblecapacity.

3. With respectto Article II, paragraph1, andthe first sentenceof Article
VIII, paragraph1, nationalsof the United Statesof Americashall be accorded
in any Part of the Kingdom of the NetherlandsoutsideEuropethe treatment
accordedtherein to Netherlandsnationalsnot born in thatPart.

4. The provisionsof Article IV, paragraph2, referonly to laws or regulations
which either arenationallaws or regulationsor are basedin whole or in part on
requirementsof national laws or regulations. Moreover, that paragraphshall
not be construedto prevent a Party from relieving aliens temporarily resident
within its territoriesfrom coverageunderits contributory socialsecuritysystem.

‘ Seep. 233 of this volume.
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5. The term “access”as usedin Article V, paragraph1, comprehends,among
other things,legal aid, costfreeaccessto the courts and exemptionfrom security
for costs.

6. The provisions of Article VI, paragraph4, providing for the payment
of compensationshall extendto interestsheld directly or indirectly by nationals
and companiesof either Party in propertywhich is takenwithin the territories
of the otherParty.

7. The provisions of Article VII do not obligate either Party to permit
nationalsandcompaniesof the otherParty to carry on businessesin its territories
without fulfilling the requirementswhich are generallyapplicableby law.

8. The activities referredto in Article VII, paragraph1, do not include the
practiceof professions.

9. With referenceto Article VII, paragraph1, it is understoodthat either
Party may, consistentlywith the terms and intent of the Treaty, apply special
requirementsto alien insurancecompanieswith a view to assuringthat such
companiesmaintain standardsof accountabilityand solvencycomparablewith
thoserequired of like domestic companies,so long as such requirementsdo not
havethe effect of discriminationin substanceagainstsuchalien companies.

10. It is agreedthat, on areciprocitybasis,the first sentenceof Article VII,
paragraph2, shallnot apply to theestablishmentof, or the acquisitionof interests
in, or the control, operationand managementof, companiesof either Party for
engagingin the explorationfor and exploitationof petroleumand othermineral
resourceswithin the territoriesof that Party, by nationals or companiesof the
otherParty.

11. The provisionsof the first sentenceof Article VIII, paragraph1, shall
not be construedto affect the right of the Netherlandsto requirethat aliensmay
not be employed in the Netherlandsunlessthe appropriatepermits havebeen
granted. However,in keepingwith the termsof that paragraph,the regulations
governingemploymentshallbe appliedin a liberal fashion.

12. Nothingin the presentTreatyshall be construedto supersedeanyprovi-
sion of the Conventionbetweenthe Kingdom of the Netherlandsandthe United
Statesof Americawith respectto taxeson incomeandcertainother taxes,signed
at WashingtonApril 29, 1948.1

13. The treatmentprovided in Article XII, paragraph1, as clarified by
referenceto Article XXIII, paragraphs1 and2, is designedonly to precludedis-

1 UnitedNations,Trealy Series, Vol. 32, p. 167, andVol. 239, p. 342.
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crimination on the ground of nationality and does not, for instance, preclude
different treatmentof different currenciesor the applicationof residencerequire-
ments.

14. Either Party may imposerestrictions on the introduction of foreign
capital asmay benecessaryto protect its monetaryreservesasprovidedin Article
XII, paragraph2, or to preventseriousmonetarydisturbancesarising from specu-
lative financialoperations.

15. It is understoodthat for the purposesof Article XVII, paragraph1,
availability of meansof paymentis consideredto be a commercialconsideration.

16. The provisions of Article XVII, paragraph2 (b) and (c), and of Ar-
ticle XIX, paragraph3, shallnotapply to postalservices.

17. It is understoodthat the word “cargoes” as used in paragraph2 and
the word “cargo” as usedin paragraph3, of Article XIX, shallbe deemedto com-
prehendpassengersaswell as goods.

18. With referenceto Article XXII, paragraph1 (d), it is understoodthat
it is not thepurposeof thesecurityreservationto createabasisforundulyprolonged
departuresfrom any provision of the Treaty. On the other hand, each Party
determines,accordingto its own best judgment, the measuresdeemednecessary
to protectits essentialsecurityinterests.

19. The provisions of Article XXII, paragraph2, shall apply in the case
of PuertoRico regardlessof anychangethat may takeplacein its political status.

20. Article XXIV doesnot apply to territoriesunderthe authorityof either
Party solelyasamilitary baseor by reasonof temporarymilitary occupation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectivePlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present
Protocolandhaveaffixed hereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate, in the Netherlandsand English languages,both texts
being equally authentic, at The Hague,this 27th day of March, one thousand
nine hundredfifty-six.

For the Kingdom of the Netherlands:

(Signed)J. LuNs

(Signed)J. W. BEYEN

For the United Statesof America:

(Signed)H. FreemanMATTHEWS
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

The Hague,27thMarch 1956
Excellency:

We havethe honor to refer to the negotiationsleading to the conclusionof
the Treatyof Friendship,Commerceand Navigationsignedthis day ~, during the
courseof which extensiveconversationswere held betweenthe representatives
of the two countriesconcerningthe most-favored-nationaspectsof tile Treaty
in relation to forward-looking regional arrangementsdesignedto bring closer
cooperation,or integration,amongEuropeancountries.

Thecommonview emergingfrom theseconversationsis that Europeanregional
arrangementswhich do not involve the raising of barriersof any kind to inter-
coursewith the rest of the world but which are designedto promotepeaceand
prosperity, to expandtrade, to increaseproductivity and to raisestandardsof
living, are mutually advantageous.Accordingly, it is recognizedin principle
that the Netherlandsshouldcontinueto be ableto participatein Europeanregional
arrangementswhich serve theseaims and the broad interestsof both Parties,
eventhoughthe Netherlandsmay thereunderbe obliged to grant somereciprocal
advantagesto other participatingcountrieswhich it is unable to grant to non-
participatingcountries.

It is determinedthat any necessaryreconciliationbetweenthe terms of tile
Treaty and existing Europeanarrangementsin which the Netherlandsnow par-
ticipatesis adequatelyprovidedin Article XXII, paragraph4. It is agreedthat,
shouldthis provision be insufficient to meet futurecontingencies,the two Parties
will at the requestof eitherPartyconsultwith a view to determiningwhat further
adjustmentsmight be necessary. Should such consultation fail to lead to a
mutually satisfactoryresult, either Party, notwithstandingthe provisionsof Ar-
ticle XXVII, shallbeentitled to suspendtheoperationof particularmost-favored-
nation provisionsof the Treatyto the extentdeemedappropriateto the situation,
upon giving two months’written notice to theother Party. With respect to the
subjectmatter of any provision so affected, however,it would be the policy of
the Partiesto proceedin generalas follows : The United Statesof America would
accord to the Kingdom of the Netherlandstreatmentno less favorable in like
situations than that accordedother countriesparticipating in the arrangement
in question,and the Kingdom of the Netherlandswould accordto the United
Statesof America treatmentno less favorablein like situationsthan that accorded
countriesnotsoparticipating.

Seep. 233 of this volume.
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If the aboveis acceptableto the United StatesGovernment,we havethe
honor to suggestthat this note and your Excellency’sreply to that effect shall
be consideredas constitutingan agreementbetweenour two Governments,form-
ing anintegralpart of the above-mentionedTreaty.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof our highestconsideration
andesteem.

(Signed) J. LUNS

(Signed)J. W. BEYEN

To His ExcellencyMr. H. FreemanMatthews
Ambassadorextraordinaryandplenipotentiary

of the United Statesof America
at The Hague

II

AMERICAN EMBASSY

The Hague,27th March 1956
Excellencies

I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your Excellencies’ note of
to day,which readsas follows:

[See note 1]

I havethe honor to inform your Excellenciesthat the contentsof your Ex-
cellencies’ note are acceptableto my Governmentand I herewithconfirm that
your Excellencies’note and the presentreply thereto shall be consideredas con-
stituting an agreementbetweenour two Governments,forming an integral part
of the above-mentionedTreaty.

As your Excellenciesare aware, the United StatesGovernmentwelcomes
progressin the developmentof European cooperationand integration insofar
asarrangementsfor cooperationandintegrationcontributeto a freerflow of trade,
a more efficient use of manpowerand materials,andgreaterunity. In this con-
nection,it may be recalledthat the UnitedStatesGovernmenthasgiven concrete
support to such organizationsas the EuropeanCoal and Steel Communityand
concurredin the waiver relative theretograntedby the ContractingParties to
the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTrade,bearingin mind the benefitsexpected
to accruefrom arrangementsdesignedto createa dynamic competitivecommon
market within the Communityand to insure sound economicrelations between
theCommunityandoutsidecountries. TheUnited StatesGovernmentis prepared
to considersympatheticallyin the samespirit otherproposalswhich the Kingdom
of the Netherlandsmight make.
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Pleaseaccept,Excellencies,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsidera-
tion andesteem.

(Signed) H. FreemanMATTHEWS

To Their Excellencies
Mr. J. W. Beyen,Minister of Foreign Affairs, and
Mr. J. M. A. H. Luns, Minister without Portfolio
at The Hague
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